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Heart of America Chapter No. 36 ot N.A.W.C.O•
.January ~port, l<f" 31;; ,M, 196i i

Dear :ttrember8:

~..,'

The time has come. 'lhey moneyis aU gone, the presents all un\1l"8pped,'the tr1en48
end relatives have all left, and the NewYear is nowbegun. Even those newoJ,.t,cksand
watches are under elose scrutiny to see whythey don't run or at least whythey lost
two whole seconds the last twelve houra. NOW,let's set back and relax and think of
events and plans tOr THIS'YEAR. First off', put the comingH.O.A. Dinner Meeting Feb-
ruary loth at the top of your list. OUrAUXiliary Ohairmanreceived a very important
noUce the $ther day, and although I can mention nothing at this time, the February
Valentine Meeting will be so unusual that it mll be a first tor H.O.A. and we are sure
there will be no one whowill not enjoy °1t. Just mark that brand newcalendar tor 1:30
SUndayafternoon, February lOth, at the Oarousel Oafeteria, 5830 Troost sse«, Kansas
City, ~ •• and be sure to comeand bring something to exhibit with you.

If you have been reading the National Bulletins, you probably detected that we
have been putting on a strenuous program of showing the other collectors the various
wonderfUl collections we "out here" have. The National to be held May23 thru the 25th
in Chicago will be our golden opportuni ty. Wehave bean trying desperE1tely to "sell"
the Traveling Ohapter as we really are a newChapter in comparison to those oldtimers
w~ have been existing for a long long time. Surprising enough, 1have been receiving
letters of late in great prof'ussion trom manyof the Directors as well as other acti-
vily interested collectors urging us to really help them put this particular showi.n
orbit. To put it mildly, they are donating to our Chapter a space of approximately
twelve by eighteen feet consisting of tables, cabinets and wall backboards for hanging
horologioal i tams. EVer si:.ace receiving tbat first letter~ and everytime Q newcopy ot
the Bulletin comes out, I get another letter and they are bending over backwards to
help and suggest we use even more space if we need 1t. Theywill provide everything
(exoept the unusual items \'fe are supposed to bring) and are anxious to do anything.

To top it oft, they are putting out a catalogue ot thia Sbowand if' we have any
pictures et various items that we will be exhibiting, both they and the NatioDal BUl-
letin wouJ.dappreciate receiving these so that they can run them as "items to be seen"
and induce .thers to come to the Convention. Once one grows out ot babyhood, then he
is expected to help others to grow and that is what we have been asked to do. They
knowthat eur Chapter is one of' the top boomingChapters and as expected, they want us
to guide and h~lp the less fortunate chapters to a.ttain our growth, interest, and en-
thusiasm. Now, to put it mildly, the uhole thing is a big undertaking-sending in
pictures, taldng the clocks up there, attending the Convention ourselves, enjoying
sharing ourselves with other oollectors and learning from them. "!'his undertaking u111
of necessity have to be everyone's job, or else H.O.A. is going to look awful foolish.
Our recent HobbyShowExhibit was a success even tho just a tew worked very hard on it,
but this is such a big undertaking that unless you, and you, and they, and I work very
h~rd to see to 1t that we are adequately represented, and do our share as well as pUll
together, all our selling effort will have been \lasted and H.O.A. Ohapter Will lose the
respect we have striven eo hard to gain.-_ ...•_------ .••..•... ---------_ .•.....••.•.•. --.- ...-- ....•_----- .•.- ...-------
OURPRESID~
GocpdFriends:

Malm.ythanks to everyone whoassisted or helped to make our DecemberChristmas
Meeting a success. The table decorations were very attractive. Attendance was good
but not what we had antioipsted considering the emellent weather. The problem of a
meeting place is still present. Meeting rooms are available but at prohibitive prices.
Weare aware tbat someof our membersattend our H.O.A. meetings at oonsiderable ex,pense
and certainly would not appreciate being taxed adciitionally.

The body agreed by acclimation that the tood was 800d and (tur present arrangements
at the Oarousel Oafeteria aoeeptabl.e. Another :first tor H.O.A.-pMr. and Mrs. Gordon
Byler of Pleasant Valley arri'We at the Carousel for our Deo«nber lieeting exactl.y one
week lateU
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Girls, your response to myplea ror dOorprizes was astounding. Manymany thanks
and I hope 1t will be manymonths before I again will have to impose on your genorosi tJ'
and glod nature. Mr. Caspar Wagnergave an interesting dt scouzse on Gilbert Calendar
Olooks. The one :n,r exhibit had the lbl'llllville type calendar arrangement. Next meet-
ing Mr. Motley will speak. His subject should prove very interesting. We\rill hear
bow he conquored BWingingweights in a Grandfathers Olock. The weights would swing 80
Violently whenparallel with the bob that they would strike the pendulumand stop the
clflck. Probably a very simple problem ror Ernie.

~nks to "herself", Marcia B., severel 11ttle clock "gems"attached themselves
to the Bruer's Collection over the Christmas Holiday. Hope everyone survived the
Holidays in good condition. Onemore toot regarding J"ingle .Bells or the Partridge in
the Pear Tree and I'll climb up in tha t tree myself. liIianythanks for t be Ohristmaa
Oarda and the tbou~tf\1l. messages they conveyeo.. As one or your NewYear Resolutions,
please include the rollowing: I resolve to attend every H.O.A.meeting I possibly can
in 1963.

Bill Bruer, President-----------------------------------.-.--------- ....•
1962 WASA WOIIDERFUL'YEAll--

Yes, indeed it was. It seems the t every report that weurt te we are deeply in-
debted to saneone whohas helped to make our meetings, or our projects, or our Ohapter
in general a big success. In a Ohapter as big as our-a, it is indeed a wonderrul thing
the wayeveryone wants to pitch in and help_ A Ohapter is nothing more than a col.loo-
tioD af people with similar interests, b-u.thowit functions is pretty muchdetemined
by the people who f!1> up to make this "collection". Our Chapter is unique in that we
have nothing but the best in this regards, and we are proud of it. We hope you are
also.,

December9th saw 4B membersand guests dining together in the Oarousel Cafeteria.
Mr. 'lhomasD:>dswhois the ol.dest memberin the Ohapter, made the tabl.e centerpieces
:for this Ohristmas Party. These consisted of small woodenmodel.sof a steeple clock
With 8 hook at the top for hanging keys on or to be used as watch holders. He donated
these to the Ohapter and following the dinner and meeting, they were given to the mem-
bers as door prizes. Our youngest member,HughVaughan. a rabid :fourteen year old
watch collector, was fortunate enough to carry homeas his ChristIlBs present to himselt
a watch he had gleaned from the Silent Auction Table. There were several guests ti'ho
were also watch col.leators. but for somereason that day, our collectors in this field
were unabl.e to attend so we invited them to the next meeting whenwe feel sure the
watch eol.lectors will. be there in force and have someof their exhibits with them.

Manypeople rrom other chapters have wr1 tten and inquired as to howour Silent
Auction was working and asked for a copy of our Auction 1l1les. Mr. Dale Henry ab~y
illustrated the effectiveness of this Project in his report at the DecemberMeeting.
In the short time it has been in operation, 43 i tams have been sold and the gross sales
have amounted to ~lO.3) Mr. Henry has served the Project fai th:f')~llyand seen to it
that i tams were not misrep:resented or that no one \18S taken adVantage of. As is true,
no job is any better than the man or men doing it, and in our case, our Silent AUction
has one of the best menavail.able filling the position. and as long as this is the case,
there Will never need be any worry of this Chapter ever falling apart--that ls, not as
long as our memberskeep on cooperating with him to see that adequate support is given.

Another high point of our DecemberOhristmas Party was the talk given by Mr. OSspax
Wagnerregarding several of the more unusual. Gil.bert Q,alendarOlocks. He started with
someof the early history of clookmaking and its origin and developed it to the point

...--.... where cal.endar clocks were madepopUlar and 'Why. Thenhe showedan early model of a
- Gil.bert simil.ar to the Maranville Model. and also explained the model which incorporate'

the three cal.endar dials in the door which are actiVated by tba strike IOOOball1sn.

VAaATIOl~~ U.S.A.
by Ernest MOtley

As to .ur vae.e.tion the la'tte:r part o~ Se.pt.em.ber an<iear1.yO<ltober. 01: eouxse th4l
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highlight lES the visit to the .Americanalock Musewnin Bl'istol. OoDIleoticut. Bt;.stol
has long been recogJl1zed tor its clockmaking industrj,es., However. we were.~ld that
there is not much actin ty along these lines at the preeenttime as mOst c'lock 'oov'e-
ments are made in Germanyand are simplY'cased here. Our Visit to the Mise¥D1lVSSvery
interesting as well as educational, and. .cl+splayedhere are l!X>rethan 600 cl~ks 'and
wa tahes datins 1'ran the early l700s, EICh1bit areas are interspersed with 11ving Iquartert
typical 01' the l700s and early 18008, and the lovely 01el bometlhich houses the MUseum
originally belonged to Mr. Miles Lev4s who built 1t to;- his *m1l11n 1801, It 1[s in •
wonderfUl state 01' preservation as are so JDBny01' the old homes in th1sarea. OD ente~
1ng 'the toyer the first attraction to meet the eye 1s a beautifUl IW. ~rt-Y Grandtather
clnck, in perfect order and keeping tj,me. In an annt3:icto tm·rea¥-ot the'-ma1n:lU~lding,
among manyother rare and interesting 1tams, is a 'WOodentowercl6ck 'movementby !Ell
Terry which 1s in e3Dellent conditioll apd sOOwsvery little wear,"" '. "', " ;':~:.... 'I

While Visiting the l&1sellIllttortunately tor us, Mr. Edward IJl81'8~ :'arrtved. I I must
say that he is one 01' the finest men I have ever met, and coUld 'DOt 'hSve been more
graCious and f'riencUy, immediately recalling that he had visited 0\11' townmtlnyyekrs
a€J)While, '00 use his 'lOrds - he "was peddlillg clocks in this vic1ni tytt. I shalll
always be gratef'ul. to him tor he personally conducted us on a tour of' the Ingraha~
Factory, that 1s, all e3Dept that part where Governmentcontracts are being filled.

On leaving Bristol we drove through the "clock cotmtry" 01' Connecticut, such as
tbe townx.t Plymouth, Terryville, Forestville, Waterbury, and others. At one time the
area immediately adjacent to Plymouth was knownas "Tick-Tock '!Own"because 01' the lar8t
number 0 f clock tactories, most of them at that time turning out woodenDlOvements. We
saw the eld eriginal Eli Terry water wheel, and had breakfast in a restored homed1~
ectly ac1'OSlSthe road from the homeot OhauncyJ'eromewhich he bUilt some 150 years a8',
and which 1s occupied at the present tirlle and in a tine state or repair. I

Fran here we p~eeded to Boston tor e rubberneck tour of the historically tamous
landmarks, and in the :!bston suburb 01' watertown we visited the homeand shop or Mr.
Rjalmar Olsen, and here again we were cordially welcomedby both Mr. and Mrs. Olsen and
shownthrough his shop which is one .1' the tinest 1: bave ever seen and where they manu-
tacture .leok parts such as wheels, springs, special tools, etc. .Also saw some beauti-
tu.l speCimensof Mr. Olsen's engraving on brass clock dials, plaques, and other 1terns.
He is certainly a genius, and besides the work oone by both Mr. and Mrs. Olsen they
employ s1x expert mechanics.

Fromhere we drove Northeast 'Whereat Epping, NewHampshire. we Visited witbrMr.
Ed lhrt and his Son, and a8'lin, one could not hope to meet mcer or friendlier peepl.e.
Weenjoyed seeing their coll.ection 0'L rare and beautitul. clocks, amongwhich is a Grand-
tather cl.oQkonce belonging to Mr. J'ohn Hancock. Alao, their ol.d home, which they have
eompletely restored during the past tew years, is unusual. with its huge center fi;re-
places aDd one of the most interesting and pretty hones we Visited. And this is truly
a pretty part ot the state, being the toothil.ls or the White Mountains, The highway
winding thrOu@Jlperfectly gorgeous scenery here for miles and miles.

NOw this 1s rwming on like "Tennyson's Babbling Brook", so we shall not try to
take you through the rest or New:Fhgland nor along the st. lawrence seaway in Canada
where we spent some time in the 'lhousand Island .Areaand had a sixty mile boat trip on
the BeaRY, which \laS most enjoyable. NewEngland scenery in late September and early
Catober is simply 1ndeacr1babl.e; the trees, 01' which there are an abundance, being aU
red, geen, and gold, and without actually seeing it one could not i.nInagine such breath-
taking beauty.-miles and miles ot 1t. So, we recemment '!hat part or the Country and
1~t_8~.!..o~ .!!.s_~~1.aea.J-J2r"'y.!!.c~t!..oni.!!fh. .!!.n.2:!.e_h~ ~CL~~~ ~.i~!.!_ ~ _

That'-s eJ.1. ~o1ks. so have an awfUl nice year and 'We'll be seeing you.
Sineel."ely,
Ol.anent o. vegner, SeCy.


